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tEXCDOAHIBES

COMI,' niinh TH4I1K8.
160 acres, well improved; 18 head or

dajry stock, horses, farm Implements,
crop good spring and creek, good buildi-
ngs'; good location, 6 miles from Wash-ougu- l,

Wash., IVi miles from station,
store and boat landing; price. Including
personal property. $20,000; will trade
lor good income property anywhere.

03 acres, well improved except house,
which is old; fine water; all stock, lm- -

and crop; good locality; It. F.
fiieinents 6 miles from Wasllougal,
Wash. Price $13,000. Owner will trade
for trood business or residence prop
erty In Portland, Or. $10,000 16 acres, suburban homi, near

65 acres, 67 acres Improved; fair Salem, highly Improved, FREE
buildings, all crop, implements, team. AND CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCE!,
good water; rockI locality, 6 miles ln.m, to trade for sood Portland prop- -
Wasiiougal, Wash. Price, including ler-- 1 arty.
personal property, $8600; will trade for
good residence property in Portland, or r
will consider small stock ranch east of!$io,700 t houses and lots, FREE

WILLOW RIVER INTERIOR BRIT-
ISH COLUMBIA'S future MANU-

FACTURING and COMMERCIAL capi-
tal, offers unrivaled opportunities formoney making INVESTMENTS, BUSI-
NESS and HOMES. Located on FRASER
and WILLOW RIVERS. - GRAND
TRUNK PACIFIC; PACIFld and HUD-
SON BAY, and other railroads, In tfU
center of a LA It G 10, RICH FARMING?
and TIMBER DISTRICT, th natural
supply point for the WONDERFUL
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY, and th
RICH CARIBOO MINI NO DISTRICT,
Insures the future of WILLOW RIVER.
Write now, today, for free maps, plats,
etc., PACIFIC LAND & TOWNS1TE3
CO., LTD., 415 RICHARDS ST.. R,

B. C. Agents wanted.
RAYMOND. WASHINGTON.

A town 8 years old. 18 miles from
ocean, has one transcontinental rullroad
now; the Milwaukee railroad and ths
O. & W. Railway will soon bo into the
town: the former now has Its offices
there; will make it a terminal point.
Last year 200 vessels and over 3000
cars loaded at more than 20 mills and
factories located there; now has payroll
of $155,000. Hns street car, electrlolights, water and sewerage system. An
investment in home, property for rent,
or otherwise will be a grand Investment.
Town will easily double its now over
S000 population In 3 years' time. Writs
at once to M. A. Hood, Raymond, Wash.,
ior run particulars.
A $40,000 proposition for $6000 cash.

One of those few und far between
chances to pick up a little fortune. It
consists of 160 acres ood farm land
when cleared, now has four million ft.
fir, two one-ha- lf million ft. ccdur, a fina
water power, dam and mill, two small
Clearings, two sets of loir buildings. Lo
cated 9 miles from Port Angeles, Wash.
Best new city in Northwest. New C. M.
& St. Paul will cross the land. Now V4

nine away. Fine automobile road. Fort
Angeles once considered paying $40,000
for the property to get the power and
water. E. R. Cherryman, 1 16th st.

OOOD inside job for the winter; draw
good salary all winter and be your

own boss and sell for more In spring;
22 rooms; mostly II. keeping, no rooms
to keep clean or beds to make; heart of
city; 'full all time; you collect in ad-
vance; no bad bills. Too much part-
nership now, profit split, too many
ways. Sell or trade to full value.

Journal.
GROCERY for sale and trade; good lo

cution. Doing rrom 12.100 to ssooo
per month; low rent; well settled loca
tion; living rooms above; If desired two
store rooms; can rent store room If de
sired. Both face Main street. 30 foot
front In each store; rent low. Inquire

4. Journal.

Up to Date Meat Market
One of the best equipped markets In

state, outside of Portland; will sellHlAllffhtpr hniIHa .1 11 i ' n - , rt n t f It a n ,1

stock on hand, afl equipment In market.
Included In lease; everything first class.
Neal Brown, 319 Swetland bldg.
I WANT a man with some experience in

the business to take one-na- if interest

i .A,1,"
i -

In a well paying sawmill, nlanlne mill ;

mountains. .
6o acres, fair buildings, acres

cleared; most of land is tillable; line
water; about half or land Is line oonooi.
almost beaverdam; 3 miles from La.ni.is,
Wash. Price $iio0o; mortgage $1600;
owner will trnrt.. eoultv for Rood resi
dence in Pot Hand; may assume a little.

GEO. V. JIOODI l u.,
Washougul, Wash

For Exchange
f0 acres, ah level and tillable; 15 acres

cleared and the finest of soil; no rock
nor uravel: ,H trees of an assorted ur
chin d, 6 room house, barn 24x2S, chicken
bouse and wood bouse, well and creek.

icaud H miles from Jiattlc (.round.
Wash. Price $7000. Will lake in about
$;if,00 In Portland or Vancouver property
Must have at least $1500 cash. It's a
snap for some one.

the llnest 2( acres in ( larKe county,
overlooking the Columbia river and

ortianu; L'lj acres cleared and itt acres
of the finest PRUNE ORCHARD on

RUNE HILL; a fine house, barn, prune
iryer and other outbuildings; 2ft miles
Prom Camas, and about the same from
Fishers; 11 miles from Vancouver.
No better soil In the country; , mile
from R. R. and boat landing'. If you
want an ideal homo, it will pay you to
look this over. Price $S0l)J. Will take
up to $ 1000 in trade, either Portland or
Vancouver city property.

E, F, Gilbert
101 Washlngto n St, V a ncouver, Wash.

EXCHANGE.
Wheat farm in Sherman county. 320

acres, 250 tillable, 140 plowed, ready for
Feed, all fenced, fair buildings; 7 horses
and harness, wagon, plow, harrow and
grain drill. Price $10,000; will take
$.,uoo in Portland property or a small
place near 1'ortland. $500 cash nnii

rea.lv for seed nrl, :r,n rnrTI,.r.are no holldiliL's on r.l.n. e hut this narlv
has 1240 acres leased joining withbuildings on that he wishes to let go
in a trade, leased land has 350 acres
plowed ready for seed. All he asks for
the leased land is $2 per acre for his
plowing. This man also has stock and
farm implements to sell with the place.
This place can all be exchanged for a
valley farm or Portland property.

Nothing better In Sherman county of-
fered for trade than the above two
farms.

W. II. MOORE. Moro, Or.
240 ACRE stock ranch for apartment

iio'.iso site, $7000.
$sooii nidse. for farm.
$S000 nidse and store bldg., for farm.
160 acres Tillajnook for Portland

home, $2500.
$7500 Piedmont home for Clark county

farm.
160 acres-- 2 miles Mandon, North Da-

kota. $3000, for Portland home; will
assume.

SO acre stock ranch, $5200, for apart-
ment house site.
THIS PROPERTY IS UNINCUMBERED

11. N. SWANK, 611 Nnrthewest bldg

EXCHANGE
WHEAT FARM

840 acres. 250 acres plowed ready for
seed. Fair buildings, water, 6 miles to
It. it. Price $25,000, will take $5000 to
$6000 in other property, small cash pay-
ment and balance can be paid by giv-
ing part of the crop each year. W. H.
Moore, Moro, Oregon.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Wood business for sale or exchange;

1 00x106 lot all under cover; 3 trucks,
teams, wagons, fuel at invoice. Hani,
also 2 houses, about $30,000; incum-
brance $7000; want good stock farm
with stock, or one half cash, balance
time. 645 Union Ave. N.
TO TRADE 2 Vi acres very best of

land at Oak Grove; all in cultivation;
good house, woodhouse, henhouse; ce-
ment walk; all kinds fruit and berries,
want 25 to 40 acres within 20 miles of
Portland. Must be good land and Im-
proved. Address O. T. Skoog, Oak Grove.
Oregon.
40 ACRES, all good land 9 cleared, 7

slashed, 15 good timber, balance
brush: about 20 fenced and cross
fenced; 2 room house. 20x36 barn, wood
shed: 1 acre alfalfa; north of Whitoj
nnuiiou, iii.t, iiik iniu nrn. fur L1JIIQ
by owner., 545 Union ave. N.
SIX room modern house and acre of

ground on Portland Heights, nil kinds
of bearing fruit. Price $6500. Will
take a small residence on east side or
most anything ood. Dorr E. Keasey &
Co.. 2d fir. Chamber Commerce hide;.
WELL located merchandise stock, value

about $20,iiOC. Want farm Western
Oregon or Washington. Can vartnt
this value some. Trade cash value only;
no Inflations. Journal.
FOR EXCHANGE 160 acres in eastern

Oregon near C v'Vticultivated; no Incumbrance; trade
for house and lot in Portland. Owner,
605 McKay bldg.
THREE lots, 7 room house, barn, 10

fruit trees; mortgage $2000. For
house and lot free of incumbrance. 156
Emerson St., west cor Gay., St. Johns
car.

FACTORY SITE. $950.
Small factory site, right on It. R In

side city limits; take other property
hiimii uv iu (luii. ki. 1.4. vvcod, 4ii
10. Stnrk st.

600 ACRES, $25 PER ACRE.
Near Portland, good laud, plenty of

living water, some choice timber; "tnke
$10,000 or less in other property. O.
1 i. Webb, 414 E. Stark st.
FOR SALE or trade, 20 acres In White

Salmon valley; best of soil, good tim
ber, price szono; mortgage J&50. due in
three years. 11. !'. cmpleton, 175 10th
St.. I'ortl inii, Or.
320 ACRES l''i n OCK fruit or iTTv

ranch, 12.0 acres limber, t .,,.

12004 Beautiful Irvlngton home withgarage on corner 65x100, free, hmu luuuniurauce. want seaiuenon.e or unimproved.
$4000 10 acres, 13 miles from Portland

on Base Line road. 6 acres culti- -
vaiea, b room house, Darn, good
welL want city property.

14000 6 acres on Sandy Road, near
Patkrose, an exceptional bargain.

ant city Property.
911,000 34 acres, near Lents on the

Mllwaukie road. Dirt cheap at
$360 per acre. Want Portland
property, prefer Improved.

14600 30 acres near Battle around,
Clarke county, Wash. 15 acres
cuiuvatea. ream, cow, cair. wag-
ons, and farming implements.
Good 4 room house and fine
barn. Want small house 1n or
near Portland to value, of $3000.

$5500 4.29 acres. Jennings Lodge.. Mo-
dern bungalow, 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch. Plenty of fruit and
berries. Want Portland, house.

IS000 Rose City Iark 8 room house,
improvements paia, equity of
$y00 for clear lot.

$820029 acres. In Willamette valley
near Amity. Want Portland
liorne.

$9250 General merchandise, stock
building and fixtures. In good
thriving town, doing good busi-
ness. Will bear close, investiga-
tion. Want good improved ranch.
If you consider trading your
property, seo US, we have whatyou wunt.

City Department, i
THIS FH ED A. JACOBS CO..

Main 6Sti9. 269 Washington St.

Want Modern Home
IN GOOD DISTRICT, CLOSE IN.

Prefer Piedmont or Irvlngton.
Have to exchange for same good
6 room Swiss bungalow 3 excep-
tionally well improved lots, .with
all kinds of bearing fruit, grape
arbors, flowers, clinging vines,
shrubbery, etc.; one-ha- lf block to
car. Have gas, electric lights,
bath, etc. Have as nice a home as
you could want, and Is especially
desirable for rartles who like
fruits, grapes, berries, chickens,
etc. Have a nice barn and chick-
en runs. Want place close in. Pre-
fer convenient to car over Broad-
way bridge. Number of house
7240 Foster Road. Tako Mt. Scott
car, get off Flrlnnd Station, east
H block: or phone Tabor 4656.
Price $6000. Will assume some.

40 ACRES in the best Irrigated district
in eastern Washington, all well im-

proved, in fruit and alfalfa. iood build-
ings. Want to trude for merchandise.

GROCERY STOCK.
In good city of 12,000. dolnir good

business; about $150 per; cash business.
Owner sick. Will trade for real es-
tate that will bring Income. Would
prefer close in acreage.

21 ACRES.
Owner la cripple and must quit the

farm and will trade for good Portland
property. dwelling or store building.

ATKINSON GILBERT.
112 West Sixth Street.

Vancouver. Wash.

8 -2 Acres Near Salem
A beautiful little country home,

all In cultivation, fine bearing or-
chard, Kood water, all the very
best of soil and lies on two coun-
ty roads, with R. F. L). and milk
route, flood house and out build-
ings. Price $4000. Will trrUe it
for a city home.
Ralph Ackley Land Co.

204 Failing bldg.

ACREAGE? close to Oregon City Hid
Lebanon, to exchange for good fur-

niture and lease up to $16,000.
Grocery store to exchange for city

property.
Ideal west side apartment house slt,

close In G4xl00, torms Vo cash or ex-
change Vz for A-- l property.

6 and S room modern houses to trade
for small farm or acreage.

160 aero form, house, barn and out-
buildings. 45 acres In cultivation. Will
trade for bouse and lot.
ARNOLD & CO., HOTEL BROKERS,

307 Couch bldg.
$500 CASH and fine lot to exchange as

rirst payment on roomlns house.
Yate, 249 4th st Marshall 2S28.

SWAP COIXMN 25
MAKE OK UK H ON THESE.

Motor Boat, Splendid Pleasure Launch
Nearly new, first class condition. .12

ft.., good speed, new engine,
25 11. P.. fully equipped, with new boat-hous- e,

cost over $1 800. will sell for $975.
easy terms, or what have you to trado?

STORE ROOM AND TWO LoTH AT
"S1FTON." WASH, (living rooms in the
rear), uooil businesH location, at termi
nal, ani on ver elect ric line. 6 miles east

'or ancouver. Good opening for storior lunch counter, cost $12"i0. Will sell
for $"50. easy terms, or will trade.

ST A N DA R I ' A N E It 0 1 1 ). "
First class condition, cost $70. will

sell for $:l."i, or what have you to trade?
Address W. Enunonw, Box 2J2 Portland.
I WILL trade I'.'r bonds and good lot.

value of both, $1000. for part payment
on acreage clo.e In. Journal.
FOR SALK or trude. pood lot in fast

growing: town in Crook county. W hat
"a '" to oLLilI ii journal
TO swap istman kodak. 3S revolver.

mandolin. Elgin watch. Whut have
you? 1, Journal.

V ANTED Farm wagon or horses; will
trade $110 first mortgage today only.

What have you? 431 E. )a k
"VICTOR phonograph, mahogany cabinet,

35 records, exchange for motorcycle!
W-Sfl- Journal.
FOR HAL10 or exenango, Edison phnno-grap-

loo records, for cnrpels or rugs
of efiunl value. Phone Main 3 02 3 .

FORTY-EIGH- T Edison records for
shotgun, rifle or cornet. Box 22, Bull

Run, Or.

TO EXCHANlllS $76 equity, (seaside
lot. W'liHt have you? 324 Jackson.

VANTKI) yy:- - EST AT K 31
WANTED to buy a place on the In-

stallment plan; please Btata the low-e-

phyment down find liow much a
month; what rate of Interest. I want one
or morn acres outs tie i citv m t,
WE have a client that will pay cash for

an Improved 10 or 15 acr tract of
first class land within 25 miles of Port- -
land. This must bo a bargain at price
asked. C. J. Culllson Co., 205 Morrl- -
son st.
WOitKlNOMAN wants to buy small

home of 4 or 6 rooms, clone to cur
line. Price to bo 110u to $ l Boo ; cHnpay $100 cash nnd monthly payments.
Owners only. Journal.
HAVE grocery Htoro and cottngo rent- -

inn for $50 per month; prtco $5500,
mortgage $2500, T7,. Want clear

stnnll house and Int.t,?' bldlf1'.IjLIi'l''.,0', Trade'
ANT Clarke Co. 40, partly improved.
Have iriuome property and close In,. n n ...... ... r.,l. .....

,notiisc.... H. - .,.. in uimfii. . t OMim- -

'"" H'UHi oi.-- n "aril or Trade.
HAVE cash to buy equity In 5 room bun

galow; glvo full particulars, price, lo
cation, etc. ; must bo a bargain. No
ar'nts. 4, Journal.
WANTED About 10 acres, not over 16

miles out and near carllne. Have an
equity In modern bungalow as firstpnyment. l'hone Tnbor 1307.
WANTED To buy rooming house

Whut have you? iRooin 201, Clark
hotel.
HAVE several cash buyers forcheapacreage. Improved and utilmnroveu.
What have you? Yates, 249 4th st.
WANTED Small modern home neargood carline; bargnln; give locationand owner's phone. 3, Journal.
WANT 10 to 30i acres in ci?l tTvUioTT

near rallroad.j.for room house. As-su-

gomp. Journal,
ACREAGE with house, near transports,

tion, for new, clean, grocery stock.
White, 418 Railway Exchange.
WILL pay $1000 for a view lot.-prefe- r

Portland Heights; state terms andlocation. 2, Journal,
LOT Rose CTTy or vicinity; must

on rensoiinoiH, z-- journal.

Alfalfa Farm
For Portland property; 91 acres,
close to good R. It. town, 30 In
alfalfa. 25 in peaches
and pears, ample water for all the
land; line 6 room bungalow, all
other buikiings of the best; $250
per acre.

Elegant 200 nore farm, nil under
cultivation, adjoins good valby
town, veiy fine buildings $11(1
per acre; want good Portland
property.

Columbia river dairy farm, over
800 acres, plenty of meadow, ele-
gant buildings, lot or stock and
machinery, also hay; spring water
piped into house; electric Ughls
in house and burn; price $100 per
acre; consider Portland property
or mercantile business up to $20,-00- 0.

37a aero Douglas Co. dairy farm,
200 under cultivation, all kinds of
ttnek, sheep, goats, cattle, horses
600 lu. grain, liav. auto, buggies,
wagons and machinery, $20,000;
want good Portland property.

Over $50,000 worth of clear
property, in tind around a good
western Washington town; part
income; consider 1'ortland or val-
ley property.

960 acre Sherman Co. wheat
farm, close good town. 600
acres of this place best land In
county; pile-- $20 per acre; con-
sider 1'ortland property up to one-hal- f.

320 acres finest land In Sher-
man county, close to Moro; take
small payment down and give H
crop; payment on balance $36 per
acre.

L K. Moore
$17 Board of Trade.

160 ACRES, dairy ranch, Tillamook
countv. with 6 cows. team, imple

ments and crops. $8000; will take house
and lot to $5000.

157 acres Tillamook county on R. R.
near town, good buildings, with stock,
tools and crops. lane uortiana im
proved.

40 acres near uregon uity, gooa ouna-ing- s;

take house and lot in Portland.
137 acres. Tillamook, well - Improved.

with stock, crops and tools, for Portland
Income.

Good clear lot for auto.
Some good lots clear of Incumbrance

for house and lot. Might assume
straight mortgage. No Installment pay
ment.

Several rood houses and lots for
stock and dairy ranches.

Chittenden & Neill
310 Oil k street.

30 Acres
Near McMinnville

80 acres 2 miles from McMlhn-,vill- e.

24 acres in cultivation, bal.
k easily cleared, good wire fences,

new school but a few rods from
the property, small house and
barn; stream runs through the
property; 12 acres in 2 yenr old
orchard. The Roll is a rich dark
loam. Price $5000. Will trade
for a good modern home in Port-
land of some value.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
2d Floor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

A FINE STOCK FARM.
811 acres, 6 miles from town, on good

road. In southern Oregon; 150 acres in
cultivation, 400 acres open pasture, with,
scattering oak trees; good buildings,
plenty or water and abundant free out-
range. Cash price $30 per acre. Wi
take acreage near Portland up to two-thir-

value, mortgage for balance, or
might consider some city property.

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
918 Chamber of Commerce.

Cottage Grove
4$ acres. 15 cleared; 20 acres partial-

ly cleared; 13 acres timber, about
ft., 8 miles from Cottage Grove;

good road and near neighbors; 13 acres
in orchard, 3 year old, cood condition.
Want house and lot In Portland valued
up to $4000. What have you?

Perry Kttzmlller,
432 Chamber of Commerce
FINE FARM, EASY T 10 RMS

0 ncrcs only 17 miles from Portland,
on Tualatin river, all good Rnd about
all in cultivation, fullv 60 acres rich-
est bottom land, no buildings. Price
$135 per acre. Will take lots or house
up to $7000 as first payment, long time
on balance. This Is a beautiful farm
and cheap at the, price.

LUEDDEMAN, RULET CO..
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Wheat Land
160 acres fine Eastern Oregon wheat

land at $20.00 per' acre. Want In ex-
change bouse in Portland, East Side.
Up to $4000. This Is good, no trash.

Perry Kitzmlller.
432 Chamber of Commerce

BEST wheat farm in Sherman county to
trade for a small well Improved placu

In the valley; 400 acres, fine buildings,
hog-tig- fencing, railroad station on
place. Prlcp $20,000. Equity $12,00, will
take equity in valley farm near good
school. W. H. Moore. Moro. Or.
MERCHANDISE STOCK TO TRADE.

We have $S000 stock general merchan-
dise, in Linn county town, to trade for
real estate; store, established
business.

Lb'EI iDKMANN, RULEY Sr. CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

TWO houses on one lot In Corvallls, best
college town in state; no incumbrance

on property; has water and sewer advan-
tages; value $2500. Will sell, or trade
for land, improved or unimproved, with-
in radius 50 miles of Portland.
Journal.
DRIVING distance, 20 acre home; out

good road, south of Mt. Scott, when)
big crops grow; good buildings; team,
cows, implements, crops; will take cltv
home worth under $3110, and cash. C,
M. Thnmason, 145 First st.
15 '.4 ACHES. 2 miles of town, on main

county road; part In crop; fair houae;
close to school; $1 fare from Portland.
J1S00, $575 incumbrance. Want lots or
cheap house and lot. Claude Cole, 917
Itoa rd of Trade building,
FIVE room bungalow on 100x107 lot,

sidewalks ami curbs, price $4500, equi-
ty $.1!i00, trade for 20 or 30 acres of land
suitable for planting En'i-sl- walnuts.
If well located will go to $7000. Dorr E.
Kcusey it Co., 2d fir. Chamber Com.
CLIENT has H',0' acres 10 miles from V

The Dalles, $20 per acre; wants house
In Portland that will rent for about
same money.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
518-1- 9 Hoard of Trade Bldg

A CHEAT BARGAIN.
163 acres of land 10 miles from Dufur,

one small house and barn on place. Will
trado for house and lot. Call at once
3:t Grand ave. Room 26.
To exchange, nlre, clean Krocery store

on West Side, doint; good business;
living; rooms. $12 rent; Invoice $1030.
Will tako $tm) cash and a loL J. Stnger,
423 1st st. Main 1889.
WANTED - i'o exchange acre 2M miles

from city limits, close to electric line,
for Los Angeles acreage. Owner, 6,

Journal.
FINE 50x100 lot. worth $45'o, and some

rash, to turn in on a new bungalow.
Dorr 10. Kasey & Co., 2d floor Chamber
Commerce bld.
9 ROOM Incise, worth $5500; have a

$2000 eoultv nnd must sell at once.
Will take improved lots or acreage.
Address Journal.
To EXCHANGE, ucreage or timber for

modern hoube, 8 to 10 rooms.
journal.
ACiit.tuh clear or incumbrance, 0 or

12 acres to exchange for stOre or
rooming house. G02 Couch bldrr.
b nOOM modern bouse, tor timber, con

venlent for logging, or forts and
cheap auto. Journal.
EQUITY" of $225 In choice lot in Port-

land for niotorboat; balance easy
terms. Journal.
FOR exchange, beach lot for horse, or

will keep horse well for work part cf
time. Phone Wondlawn 1392.
6 PASSENGER auto, cheap for cash or

trade. Whut have you?,' 2, Jour-
nal.
VTFXL Improved 20 acres, clear $1500.

GiVO full particulars and Orica Of I

what you have.' Journal.

10 to 16 acres, mostly Improved.
in the Tualatin valley; will go

as high as $300 per acre. Have
some cash and some city property
on Belmont st. Close In. What
have you to offer? G. S. Smith
& Co., 432 Chamber of Commerce.

WAMTED
Home In Portland, value not over $2500,
nrst payment for 12 3 acres. 6 or
room house, barn utock 3 blocks to car,
line. 20o fare to Portland. Price 16000
All time you want on balance. Can tellyou of 17 reasons why this is the best
opportunity for Investment or suburban
home. Call for appointment, or
airect k. c, 1, Journal.
WANT good business corner "with bldg,

Must be bargain. Yates, 249 4th st,
iviarsnaii ztiiS.

ROOMING HOUSES C.1

R. H, Goodkind Co., Inc.
401-2-- 3 WILCOX BLDG.,

COR. 6th AND WASHINGTON STS,

An Excellent Buv
3S room hotel, located near Pantages

ineatre. ail llgnt. larire. airv rooms.
steam heat, hot and cold water in every
room, ttxtra well furnished, large oak
dressers, iron and brass beds, silk flossmattresses, a fine transient house, abouttwo thirds rented Htedv : the rent is"jr jaw uionin, witn lease, we can
eu you ruts place lor $3000 on terms,or Will trade omiltv nf tMr.n fnr lnt

jiuubs or ciose-i- n acreage.
A Little Beautv

36 room hotel. whlt nrunaAd hrlck, . -l .i : r-- -
uuuuiriK. now anu morlArn in vnrv WAV
Owner owning building and furnishings
Will sell all of the furniture for 12000.
On terms Of 11000 enuh nnrf rnt the
hotel for $6 u room and give a 6 year

a restaurant In a store In this building.
as mere la nothing; m that line near
.inn uitii;c. ,nn rent vou a xine sloiq

lor ju a montn.
Apartment House Soecia

One of the finest tn nnurtment
houses in the citv: HO rooms, new anil
elegantly furnished, finest of carpets
mruugnoui; me house has all heavy
orass Deds, finest of mattresses, mahogany and solid oak dressers, chairs and
rucaers; in owner will
inis piace nas not nan one vacancy
all summer. There is a reason; it is
iocaiea in ine Nob Hill district, 1 block
Off thA rnriinA ha, n I a r. im rrtim
porches for all apartments, allows no
uogs nor children; now has a waiting
Jisi. vve can sen you this elegant place
iur tuuu; casn; no trades considered.

This is onlv a samnle of a few roodbuys we have. Be sure and see our large
list or hotels and apartment houses.

n. li. UOODKIND CO.. INC.

II 1 MlIS
Think of It
Only $600

This Is a very desirable location, 5
minutes' walk from heart of city, all
outside rooms; rent only $60 per month;
five rooms of this furniture Is worth
the money asked for all. This place -t

iookou aiter in tno proper manner
should clear $100 per month. No trades.goes Just plain, money talks, but would
give gooa easy terms, it will pay you
to see this place if you are In the ma-
rketeer a rooming house. 212 Henry bid.

ROOMING. HOUSE TRADES.
19 rooms, swell, for equity In house

ana lot unload your dent: this la clear,
17 rooms, good money maker, for

B.creane.
12 rooms. Morrison St.: $600 for lot
8 rooms, swell, first payment larger

iiuuse.
We have several good houses Hated

that owners must dispose of on account
of other business, and will trade for
most anyuung-- or value, or sell on easy
terms.

It will pay you to see us, as we can
"mm yuu some money.

H. E. JAMES CO.
S8 10th, near Stark,
house, furniture, cost $ToT,

will tako $250.
33 rooms, well furnished, all new, bestlocation, cheap rent; must sell; willguarantee $240 a month above expenses,
76 rooms, fine furniture, a good money

uiuKcr, fcoou lease, ia,U00. Will sen
"iii-icn- i iu riKiii yany.

20 rooms, fine location and irnnd tor.
nlture; Rood saloon and first olas
In connection; $8000 will tako this prop.

ARNOLD & COj HOTEL BROKERS,
307 Couch bldg.

Best Bargain in the City
44 rooms, strictly modern, new lease;rent was $350.00, now $176.00; bestpossible location. Take charge for 2

weeks and If It don't clear $200 monthand up will make you a present ofthe place. This place hns an advantage
ver ine omer places because the rentalmeets present conditions. Price $2250

Terms. Don't miss this bargain. Ex
clusively wnn

GOD DA RD, 502 Couch bid g
A SNAP Swellest little place in townlor the money, located near 12th andTaylor; irood furniture: rent only $35,
Income $75, leaving 2 rooms for owner.
i nis Is going to be sold regardless- ofpuce, i nere are large rooms. If you
want small placo make offer. Othersasa iimi. my price 3.T, J150 cash.Particulars K 10th St., near Stark.

, $25,000 for $11,000
The most elegantly fumlshnd 110

room lintel In Portland, with new lease
at renucea rental. Place worth $25,000;my price $11,000. Goddard, 602 Couch
biag

17 Rooms 17
Close In. good furniture and cheaprent; worth $1200; our price $500. Easyterms; rent paid to October 15. 212Henry h I Ig.

20 ROOMS, best west side location; fur-
niture cost $1700; rent $75; long lease.Cheap for cash us owner has other .bus-

iness. Call Sunday or Monday 4S5
Clay street.
14 ROOMS, steam heat, brick building'

transient and steady roomers; a bar-gain for Quick sale; $76 month profit
Pric $550; terms; or make cash offer
Pti rticu1arn, 88 10th. near Stark
$450, ALL II. K no work; In (rood loca-

tion; specially suited for a family
$40 clear and a suite for own use. 194
Lowmutaln st., cor. Taylor. Main 2143
18 ROOMS One floor, good lease, fur

nlture; location, business, $760. Taketeam, $250 balance time. 364 's' East
Morrison.
I HAVE some good bargains In apart-

ment nnd rooming house, for sale or
trade. 10. H, Dement. 215 Stock Ex-
change bldg Marshall 4014
WANTED Modern hotel or rooming

houBo up to $4600 in or out of city
for gilt edge city property; no com- -
inlBslon paid. 324 Jack son.
t C KNlTLltE of 8 rooms, rent $30,

housekeeping; one block fromtwo schools. Cheap. 348 ITuy, near
H roadway.
IF YOU want to buy or trade for an

te apartment house where you
enn make $300.00 month clear. I have
It. 502 Couch bldg.,
ALWAYS some one to buy or trade forvour rooming house. Try us
EW EN REALTY CO., 311 Allsky Bldg.
$i( worth of furniture, 11 rooms, always run; casn or installments; $460,snap: 374 2nd, cor. Montgomery.
FOB the biggest snap ever offcrod In a

small steam-heate- d brick rooming
hoiiso, phone Main" 4993.
PAYING well. 3! rooms, steady and tran-

sient- house, near bridge; may takepart trade. Cifl 1291ft KasfMorrl son st.
10 ACRES in Washington countv for

rooming house. 311 Allsky bldg.
fo ROOMH fairly wsll furnished, for

iou; snap; on i.oucn oing.
FOR SALE Cheap, 11 rooms, furnished.

234 Madison st.

STOCKS AND HONDS C8
TALK WITH FLETCHER

about any stock or bond' you wish to
buy or sell. If permitted by the corpor-
ation Commissioner to be Hold,- -

225 Ablngton Bldg.
GOVERNMENT S ta n danl "powder Co.

stock, Peerless Air' Motor Mf., Co.
stock. On account of slckjiesi will soilvery cheap. Journal,

$tQ0O Equity In house, to
trade for Al land, to $10,000.

$9000 Equity In 2 new modern
houses in high class restricted dis-
trict, close In, to trade for farm
close to Salem, Will assume differ-
ence.

AND CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCE.
t0 trade for small Improved val- -
ley farm, closa to college town.

$11.000 160 acres, about 60 a. In grain,
60 pasture, balance clean piling
timber House and barn ana creeK,
to trade for clear city property.

$12,800640 acres A- -l wheat and al-
falfa land,, unimproved, subject to
$4000, 6 per cent, to trade ror rur
nlture and lease of good hotel.

$15,600 Worth of high grade commer-
cial securities, will bear closest
lnvsetlgatlon, to trade for well Im-
proved farm, prefer It already
stocked, and will assume some dif-
ference.

$23,000 1440 acres stock ranch, about
700 acres In cultivation, ood Im-
provements, fenced, and plenty of
water, FREE AND CLEAR, to
trade for good Portland Income
property. Might pay or Assume
some difference.

$26,500 53 acres, olose In suburban
farm, all In cultivation, grood Im-
provements, water, stock and Im-

plements, to trade for city Income.

$28,000 239 acres, fine dairy ranoh,
on milk route, near Columbia river,
fine modem improvements, to
trade for good Portland Income
property.,,. ... wiit Bal- -

l"00.? Properly On mo COV
' $50,000.

THE HARB0LT REALTY CO.,

710 LEWIS BLDG.

Trades
120 acres near Buena Vista, all

In cultivation; 10 room modern
plastered house, big new barn and
numerous other buildings; gas
engine pumps water through
pipes all over place; wagons, bug--

gies, reapers, mowers, harness,
harrows, cTulttoators, discs, etc; 4

horses, 4 Jersey cows, 10 hogs.
120 chickens, 7 geese, 3 calves.
Price $20,000, Mortgage $7000 at
tSVi due 1916. Trade equity for
city Income property. (M)

Lodging house, 26 rooms; net
Income $150 per month. Price
$2000. Will trade for house and
lot and assume up to $1000. (M)

Relinquishment on 176 acres of
wheat land in eastern Washing-
ton. 170 acres in wheat; all
fenced; small house. Will sell or
trade relinquishment Price $10
per acre. (M)

80 acres near White Salmon,
Wash., partly cultivated, small
house and barn; price $4000; and
8 room house on 60x100 lot In Sell-woo- d.

Price $3000. Total $7000.
Trade for Willamette valley farm.
(M)

Fine little grocery store, Haw-
thorne district; new stock. Price
$1800. Will trade for 6 room house
not over $2500. Will assume dif-
ference. (G)

Grocery stock, fine location,
with living rooms, good business,

te fixtures, horse and
wagon. Price $2500. Some trade,
(E )

T. W. NORDBY,
T02-8-- 4 Couch bldr.

$200 to $75,000
AUTOS
Farms
HOUSES
Hotels

LOTS
Subdivisions

We have the above listed with us
and ecu match your trades; give us the
description of your property and what
vou want to fade for and we win find
you a trade at once, otve us a chance.

T. J. Long
Main 1254 620 Henry bldir.

8 1- -2 Acres
Fine clear garden and berry

land near the Base Line road, 1

sere of bearing orchard which has
hnil good care. This land is all
fenced and faces the road; is V't

mile from electric depot and town,
13 miles from Portland. Will
trade for a house and lot in Port-
land. F. M. Phelps, owner, P. O.
Box No. 1132, Portland, Oregon.

FOR EXCHANGE.
One of the best residences rn thn

Irvlngton district, value $7500. Will
':lle a goon su nuriian nome, up ro juut.
w in not less loan one acre oc Krounn,

J. M. FRENCH & CO.,
412-41- 3 Ablngton bldg., 106H sm at

TO TRADE, an house in the city
and 10i acres of A-- l land In Colum- -

bla county, near St. Helens, for a small
r'H.lnrVe,f"J B.i,.?m.eL.1 a,,lii,;t.
wt1 ownpr an'( Bave commission. Call
or write 422 Columbia St., apt. 26, and
pet particulars. Price $5000.

68 ACRES
Only 16 miles from Portland, on god
macadamized road all of way to It will

modern In good
resTdenee district up to V500; and tun
mv $1740 equity in n8 first payment. !

Price of 5S acres Is $4640. 412-41- 3

Ablngton bldg.. 106 Third st.
w t, vru uTni'l ol? tiPDrto.

. .TrxtKr,If ,Y 1.1 O.". IV JI' 11 IL. OA HK.
Kin-roo- m modern hllniralnw W linT.

St., 2 bloc-k- s from car; lot 60x100. Prlct,
$4760; will trade for stock In good town
up to ;ihi".

LUEDDIOMANN, RULET CO,
:u.l (. bainher or Commerce,

FARMS and acreage wanted In exchange
for good cltv property. We can makeyou good neai.

REALTY CO.,
602 Dekum bid.

$2000 EQUITY to trade for a good stock
of groceries; good bouse close In on

east side; this is a cash equity.
T. J. LONG,

Main 1254. 620 Henry bldg.
SPLENDID rooming house of 36 rooms,

modern and making money; rental $5
per room. Exchange for property
worth $2000. 602 Couch bldg.
LOVELY confectionery and cigar

store on Washlgton street, worth $300
to exchange for equity In small house
and lot. 602 Couch bldg.
CLIENT has some lots In best city In

Oregon and some cash to exchange
for grocery store or rooming house.
502 Couch hldg.
FOR 8ALF, or trade, by owner, a

modern house, lot 60x100; will "takelot ss first payment. Call hi JC
si. xn, marsuan iiss.

That Are Worth Investigating

, $4000 To Loan on Portland
Property

.Wanted Highly Improved 10

Acres on Uregon uity Line

For the Following Property:

68 lots in a (rood Willamette
valley town (clear of Incum-
brances). Price $100 ).-- lot.

Modern 6 room bungalow, Haw-
thorne district, corner lot. either
furnished or unfurnished. Price
unfurnished. $.".000; mortgage.
$2500. running 10 years at 6 !er
cent.

40 acres 6 miles south of Mo-Sie- r,

Or., in tho famous apple lieli :

(food 4 room bungalow, Rood
Earn: spring water piped to house
and barn. Price 14000; owner
wants half or three quarter sec-
tion good wheat land; will put in
some cosh if property suits.

7 Acres Adjoining City Limits

of Amity, Or,

This tract would make one of
the finest little homes and wal-
nut orchards in the valley; must
be seen to be appreciated. Price
1300 per acre; will take a small
house In Portland of same value.

A Fine View Lot

Down the river on United Elec-
tric Ry.. 75 feet from depot; lot
63x100. Price $500 (clear of in-

cumbrances). Will trade for dia-
mond of same value.

- Here Is Something Good

Have a fine residence lot, 50x
110, on Boylston ave. North, one
ot Seattle's most desirable resi-
dence districts, on high side of
street, giving beautiful view of
Puget sound and part of Lake
Union. The value of this prop-
erty Is $7000. Has house on prop-
erty In which family of owner is
now living. The housa is old but
comfortable. Owner wants about
10 acres; must be well Improved:
wants live creek on place and
close In to Portland. If you have
something Food, how will you
trade? See mv agent, Mr. Prig--
more, 1008 Wilcox bldg. Phone
Main 1400.

HAVE A FIRST MORTGAGE
OF $8000 ON BUSINESS INCOME
PROPERTY, DRAWING 7 PER

, CENT INTEREST, PAYABLE
FOR SALE.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF
MY EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.

BEE MY FARM LISTING BE-
FORE BUYING.

J. R. Prigmore
1008 WILCOX BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 1400.

TITS FOLLOWING PROPERTY T3
FREE AND CLEAR OF INCUM-

BRANCE. WHAT HAVE YOU TO
TRADE?

50x100 upper Washington street.
60x100 head of Broadway. West side.
124 acres east of the north line of,

Oregon City.
I lots In Green way. West side.
1 Cole automobile.
100x129 apartment sit. Near City

park. West side.
What have you to trade for the fol-

lowing property:
6 room bouse, corner 8Sd and Knottstreets.
60x100 on Glisan street 100 feetwest of 23d. West side.
4 lots Division Street addition.
7 room hous corner East bii and

Hawthorne avenue.
6 room house In Division Street ad-

dition.
320 acres Lake county.
40 acres Hood River.
20 acres Hood River.
60x100 Fairfield addition. Improved

With two tent houses.
Le Noir

828 Chamber of Commerce Building.
KELLER A DEAL

$01-30- 2 Lumber Exchange
Second and Stark.

Wanted from owner, a good dalrvranch within 40 miles of Portland, inexchange for clear city property andstock preferred.
40 acre wheat ranch, all In cultiva-tion, plenty of water, fair house andbarn, clear of Incumbrance, to exchange

lor Portland property.
700 acres, about 600 acres In culti-

vation, plenty of water, fair house an.Ibarn, clear of incumbrance, to exchange
for Portland property.

700 acres, about 600 acres In cultiva-tion, plenty of water, old buildings lo-
cated In Umatilla county, wants avalley farm.

Have a $10,000 equity In an apartment
house to exchange for a farm with stock.Will assume $3800.

Wanted, some clear lots to exchange
Tor good auto.
.See Keller & Deal for live wires. 301-10- 2

Lumber ExchanKe. Second and Stark.
STORES WANTED

We have clients with the following
to trade for merchandise storks.
room house and 9 lots in Sellwood,
$6100; 7 room house and 2 lots $2500; 4S0
acre wheat farm best part Gilliam Co..
110,000; 84 acres valley farm, mostly
bottom land. 35 or 40 acres in cultlvj-tlon- ,

$70 per acre; 320 acres, very ac-
cessible timber, $30 per acre; 7 room
house, 4 acres on bank of Willamette
river, price $350". take stock up to
$4600; pay difference. We also have
several stores for sale and trade Co mo
In and talk it over. H. S. Cook & Co.,
sop cornett mag
10 ACRES near Eastwood station. Just

south Of the Baseline road, part in
eultlvatlon, good buildings, price $gooii
Will trade for 50 to 100 acre farm with
some Improvements. Dorr E. Keasev &
Co., !d Floor Chamber Commerce bldg.

ACRES on the Baseline road, fairbuildings, small family orchard, pood
water. Tills lays Well to cut Into acre
tracts. All in cultivation, price $6750.
Will trade clear 1'ortland propertv up to
$3500. Dorr E. Keasey Co., ;d Floor
t'lmmher of Commerce bid .

f TUALATIN VALLEY TRAlTrl
T40 a., half cultivated, buildings, water

pipefl, stock and Implements include,.
I miles good town on United P.ys. Take

mall house and acre dear of Incum-
brance Up to $4500, balance may be as-
sumed.

REALTY CO.,
' 502 Dekum bldn.

"MERCHANDISE STOCK.H WANTED
JHave flats, modern, rent-

ed $40 per month, price $8500. Want
stock general merchandise up to $7M;0

'Also have ottier good property to trade
' lor good stocks.

VUBDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

NEARLY 5 a., Wllsonville, on O. K. and
river, all improved, good buildings,

fruit, etc Will exchange for stork of
merchandise. 10 a. more near this can
be Included for stock up to $7000. Value
must be there.

REALTY CO..
502 Dekum bldg.

WOULD like to communicate with re-
sponsible party, have lots and acreage

to exchange for building house. Phone
Kswt 4400.
flKAUfIFL'L 6 acre tract near SaTem,

cultivated, at station; will exchange.
ror store or rooming house, 4, Jour-ria- l

. ,

IJaVH several tracts of land, 10 to 7$
to exchange for cltv crotertr.

Pet alls. $10 Von, Mar 432,
6T. LOUR ii IsBourl, home to exchange

(or Portland property. . Journal.

and box factory. This is a live proposi- -- i . . i . , .iiwi n'iu, ii imcii'simi, uuiiie Kebparticulurs. Will stand close investl- -
gatlon. Neal Brown. 319 Swetland bldg.

Must Go by October 1

Confectionery. ciars. fruit: nroml- -
nent corner; good business. Will sell
all or half. Investigate this snap.
Main 7123.
WANTEJJ Ideus. Write for list of

inventions wanted by manufacturers
and prizes offered for inventions. Our
four books sent free. Patent secured
or fee returned. VICTOR J. EVANS &
CO.. Washington. D. C.
FOR SAX.E hardware and drug business

In Jackson co.. southern Or., in small
town on railroad. Including stock, brick
Duuaing ana dwelling nouse, price
$16,500. Write for information to box
127 Eagle Point, Or.
FORTUNES in patents. Buy a patent

ana maKe a fortune. Write for lists
of patents for sale and patent buyers.
lour ideas may be valuable. Randolnh

& Co., Patent Attorneys. Washington,
L). u.
COMPLETiO reul estate business for

sale with a large line of listings.
houses, farms and lots. Price $26o. Fur-
niture alone worth th monev: or will
sell furniture. j 3 2 Chamber of Com.

SPORTING, GOfeDS".
Stationery, confections, postcards.

etc., pays year around; transfer point!
lease about $3500. Consider good real
estate. Journal.
WHY go East to have your Inventions

aeveiopea? jiave mem "made in Ore
gon' by the Armstrong Mfg. Co.. me
chanical experts, model makers. No. 4
2nd st. Portland.
WANT suburban grocery or rooming

house in exchange for choice Beaver-to- n

6 acres or vacant lots in city. Give
full description what you have. 6,

Journal.
FOR SALE Weekly newspaper In good

Oregon town: 25 miles from Salem;
price $1000; half cash. Address KX 512,
Journal.
DENTIST, flat office nnd living rooms;

good location for dentist: doctor in
same building. Was occupied by dentist.

2.r per month. Wondlawn 3h7.
GOOD chance to get n first class saloon;

win sacrifice on account of leaving
town. Would take some trade. 3.

Journal.
$100 CASH buys well located merchants'

lunch and chill parlor furnished ud to
date. I will make your chill. Must be a
quick buy at thnt price. Journal.
GARAGE and machine shop for sale or

trade. Good location, well equipped.
Have other interests that need my at--
tentlon. Journal.
IF you want a dandy little restaurant

in a good location Tor only $150(would sell half Interest 1 tall tat !i.t
Henrv bldg.

Sawmill Plant
Sawmill aul logging outfit at a sacrl.

flee. Neal Hrown, :il!) Swetland bldg.
BIG finely furnished pool roo'ln, cen-

tral location, west side, long lease,
reasonable rent. M. E. Lee, 622 Cor-be-tt

bldg.
BUSINESH that makes from $500 U

$800 month clear can be bought for
the small sum of $500: will stand strict.est investigation. 311 Lumber Exchange,
w UriK.vi AN H hotel, 85 rooms, new.

modern; Dig office. dlnlnsr room.
kitchen; furnishings. $5000, half cash,
balance trnde; terms. 4, Journal.
WILL pay young man loaning im $500

$18 weekly; country store, honesty
only requirement; give phono and ss

for Interview. 1. Journal.
FOR 8A LE.' groc ery and confectionery

at invoice low rent, living rooms in
connection. jMarsliidl 4340.
MLSTVuUTusiness; fixtures and stock

for sale, inquire at the Elite Dell--
catewsen, Washington st. public market.
HAVE you a good partnership In which

you need sunny and help rather thanmoney. journal.
FOR SALE A downtown cigar store at

a iila: bargain If bought at once. F--
390. Journal.

OR SALE Old established hotel with
bar: doing cood business. Beach &

Beach, 610 Huchanan bids.
FOR SALE Picture show 200 seats and

first class equipment. Owner in bosDt- -'
tal. Address J4. A. Walfoup, Bend, Or.
WANTED To ,connect with-immu'-

fio

turers' or pcIIIiik agent Immediately.
584, JournRl.

HAVE you $250 lo Invest nnd willing
to work 8 hours n day for $T50 month;

Call 303 Lumber Exchange.
1125 TAKES rond show complete; plc-lur-

5 machine. 4000 ft. film. Call
Monday, 148 East 3rd st. Room 65;
WATITIOD tnaii or "lady, "one-ha- lf "in tei"

est, $2500 required; look this up.
Journal. t

FOR SALE Drujr store, good stock!
good trade; at a bargain. Terms if d.

9, Journal.
FOR business propositions of all klndsj

see ieai tirown. ma nwetranq Dlag.
BAKERY, lunch room and light grocery,

gooa jocauon. lino nuwinurne ave.
SALOON license for sala or trade, also

bar fixtures. Main 4166.
A GOOD paying parage for. sale in good

loemion, vv-- pi j, .luuritHi,
SMALL stock pf KioeeiFleV and 'fixtures'

SNAP- Parage for sale. Inquire 1111
Hawthorne, Tabor 4318. , ,

ade for 1.1 ty prnpertv Ad-i"'"- 1
8,1 unincumbered lot in the city to must be very near station; not particu-;r- .

C. McCoy, 550 Tuy'lor si v"1"' oC luu0- - Balance long time pay- - )ar about the house. Journal.
cnarn. t

dress
city.
TO THAI E Denver and Chicago In

come propertv. Montana lands. Port
land property for farm lands. S. M.
Vciuird. 6i1 McKn.v bldg.
40 ACRES White Salmon timbered fruitland, valuation 50 ai re; will trade for
unincumbered 1'ortland real estate.
6403 66 st. S. E.
6 R( OM moderfi house, full lot, on 2

carllnis. for unimproved property at
Cmk Grove. Owners only. J. Vn ti-

de Omrc.l1Si 'AJjmairviPnr Hand. )r
17 lots In New berg, clear r incuin- -

brance, $2000 trade for city hpme oracreage. Dorr E. Keasey & Co., 2d floor
Chamber Commerce hblh'.
HOTEL 26 rooms, has paid owner forpast M years iloo month net; sell orexchange for $2000. Main 2161.
WILL exchange a lot 55x100 on E. 78thst., 2 blocks of car. as part pay forbuilding cottage. Phone East 925.
GOOD timber und unimproved land lorgood business or home In city
IQW KN REALTY Co.. 311 Alisky Rid.
's ACRE and 16 room house neHr Port-

land for lots, acreage or equity In
house. Owner. 311 Miskv bldg
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker 444 Sher-
lock bidg., 3d sr.d Onk. Marshall 2654.
WILL exchange good paying contract

for (rood lot In Hawthorne or Rich-
mond district. Call Tabor 4054.
$9295 WORTH of Portland property,

exchange all or part for land near
electric cnrllne. G. LVcbb, 414E. Stark.
TRADE 50x100 "lot oni7th St., Welii

moreland. for acreage or auto. Phone
Sellwood 1619.
EQUITY in Rose City Purk house for

lot or acreage: 1. Journal.
WILL exohunge bungalow, for furni

ture stock. Journal.
W1L4J exchange new $400 piano for

few HCi'es. . Journal.
TWOTnr"urhiitil lotH fnr fnrnltur

or rooming house. 3. Journal.
thllKVINGTON I foola modern home forcash, from, owner. P. Q. box.ll 76,

'W:.
A


